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The dual active bridge (DAB)-based isolated bidirectional converter has been used to realize bidirectional energy flow while
offering needed isolation between the primary and secondary side: for example, the battery side and grid side of one plug-
in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV). Even though the operation of a DAB-based DC–DC converter is straightforward, various
transient processes exist, such as the dead-band effect, which deeply affects the dynamic performance of the converter in real
world applications. Compensation of this effect is not easy because of the strong nonlinearity of the entire system. This paper
quantitatively analyzed the dead-band effect at different output powers, and presented a model-based controller to realize the
nonlinear dead-band compensation strategy, which can effectively mitigate demerits of the traditional PI-based control strategy.
The proposed control algorithm is validated through theoretical simulation and experimental results.  2011 Institute of Electrical
Engineers of Japan. Published by John Wiley & Sons, Inc.
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1. Introduction
In the contemporary world, energy and environmental sustain-
ability have become a major concern. Plug-in hybrid electric
vehicles (PHEVs) can address these energy and environmental
concerns by using an electric grid to drive the vehicle in short
distances, thereby offering better fuel economy and lower emis-
sions than conventional vehicles. The electric propulsion power
of a PHEV can originate from multiple energy sources, such as
solar, wind, and nuclear. A PHEV involves multiple energy sources
and converters, such as battery, ultracapacitor, electric motor, and
internal combustion engine. The vehicle’s fuel efficiency and per-
formance can be effectively managed and optimized through the
use of power electronic converters [1–5].
Among all power electronic systems associated with a PHEV,
the DC–DC converter is a key component in power flow manage-
ment. Particularly, the full-bridge converter exhibits many advan-
tages, such as higher power and soft-switching capability. The dual
active bridge (DAB)-based DC–DC converter can realize bidirec-
tional energy flow while offering the needed isolation between the
electric grid and the onboard energy storage device. The bidirec-
tional capability of the converter enables the vehicle to be used
as back-up power during a power outage, or as a peak shaving
device [6–12].
Figure 1 shows the typical scheme of a DAB-based iso-
lated bidirectional DC–DC converter. State-of-the-art research in
DC–DC converters primarily concentrates on its steady-state oper-
ations, such as soft-switching topology and control. Among all of
the control algorithms, phase-shift control is the most prevalent and
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highly developed algorithm. However, even for this fully matured
control technique, there are still abundant issues to be addressed,
especially those transient processes in high-voltage and high-power
applications where semiconductors can not provide abundant volt-
age/current margin. Those microscopic influential factors, such as
the dead-band effect, are generally neglected in low power con-
verters, but will be of importance in high-voltage and high-power
converters [13–16].
Dead-band is the typical issues affecting the steady-state opera-
tion of DAB-based converters. Previous literatures do not focus on
the dead-band effect because of the small settings of dead-bands
in low-voltage and low-power converters. However, in high volt-
age and high power systems where insulated gate bipolar transistor
(IGBT) is preferred, the dead-band is becoming larger because of
the semiconductor characteristics and power ratings [17–19].
It has been pointed out in the previous articles that within
the dead-band, the whole system stays in a totally uncontrollable
state, which will deteriorate the operational performance. In
the closed-loop control of DC–DC converters, where mostly
PI modulators are adopted, the modulated error caused by the
dead-band will weaken the system performance. Therefore, the
dead-band compensation is necessary.
This paper presents the quantificational analysis of the
dead-band effect and its compensation. Section 2 analyzes the
dead-band effect and presents its characteristics in DC–DC con-
verters. In order to overcome the disadvantageous dead-band effect
and reduce the relevant impact to the system, Section 3 proposes a
model based dead-band compensation collaborating with a previ-
ously proposed phase-shift predictor. The other influential factors
affecting the compensating algorithm are also detailed in subse-
quent sections [20].
2. Dead-Band Effect
In order to prevent the shoot-through during the commutating
process, a dead time, Td, is inserted between the interlocked
switches in Fig. 1. However, in the light-load condition, this
dead-band will affect the time sequence among different IGBT’s
 2011 Institute of Electrical Engineers of Japan. Published by John Wiley & Sons, Inc.



























Fig. 2. Influence of the dead-band effect
gate signals. It therefore affects the operational performance. In
this paper, the phase-shift ratio D is modulated by a PI controller,
whose input is the difference between the desired output and the
actual output voltage, i.e. V2 –V2*. Here, V2* is the referenced
output voltage.
In the dead-band, the H bridge behaves as a rectifier, and the
polarity of the voltage imposed on the primary/secondary terminals
depends on the direction of i (t0), as shown in Fig. 2. Before
current changes from negative to positive, the current slope is
(nV 1 + V2)/Ls. After that, it becomes (−nV1 + V2)/Ls. Then, it
changes back to (nV 1 + V2)/Ls.
Compared to the dead-band effect in motor control, the
DAB-based DC–DC converter has its own special characteristics.
In a motor drive, the dead-band effect will occur in both light-load
and heavy-load conditions. However, from the previous paper, the
dead-band will erase part of the shifted phase angle between Q1
and Q5 in the light-load conditions, not in the heavy-load condi-
tions. In addition, this erased angle is a nonlinear function of the
load, which will be depicted in the following sections. Another
difference of the dead-band effect between a DAB-based bidirec-
tional converter and a motor control lies on the current direction.
In motor control, the current will mostly maintain the same direc-
tion in one switching period. However, in the phase-shift-based
DC–DC converter shown in Fig. 1, the current oscillates at a high
frequency. Even in the dead-band, the current will change its direc-
tion, which prohibits similar dead-band compensating algorithms
used in motor control, unless other advanced control algorithms
are implemented to maintain the current direction in the whole
dead-band [18,21,22].
The power delivered by the converter shown in Fig. 1 based on
the phase-shift control is [21]
P = nV1V2
2π2fsLs
φ(π − |φ|) = nV1V2
2fsLs
D(1 − |D |) (1)
 is the phase-shift angle. Suppose m = V2/(nV 1) > 1, then,
i (0) = i (t0) = 1
4Lsfs
[(1 − 2D)V2 − nV1] (2)
Solve D in (2) and substitute it in (1), the relationship between
power and t can be obtained and is shown in Table I. t0 is the
initial point when Q1 and Q4 is turned on.
Table I shows that the erased time, t by dead-band Td, is a
nonlinear function of output power P . The simulations and cal-
culations are illustrated in Fig. 3 where the phase-shift difference
t is exactly the same as Td at a very light load, and zero at a
heavy load. At medium output power, the simulation and calcula-
tion results show good agreement. The difference will be illustrated
in Section 3.
Therefore, if the commanded power P is known, then phase-
shift t erased by the dead-band can be derived for dead-band
compensation.
3. Dead-Band Compensation Based on a Phase-Shift
Predictor
An earlier study showed that dead-band will affect light-load
operations more than heavy-load operations due to the erased
phase-shift angle between the primary and secondary voltage of the
isolated transformer. In the steady-state operation, the PI modulator
can automatically compensate the phase-shift error caused by
the dead-band. In this paper, the dead-band compensation is not
aimed to compensate the angle erased by the dead-band in the
steady state, but is targeted to obtain more satisfactory dynamic
performances [18].
In ref. [20], we proposed a phase-shift predictor to mitigate
the difficulties of the PI controller parameter selection, shown
as Controllers I and II in Fig. 4. In Controller I, the output
voltage and current are sampled to calculate the demanded power.
Then the phase-shift is calculated by (1). In Controller II, the
output voltage/current is sampled and delivered to a PI controller,
which generates the phase-shift directly to the gate drive signals.
Essentially, this is a feed-back and feed-forward control, whose
foundation is the online identification of load resistance. This
control is to preset a value D∗, close to the real phase-shift ratio by
load identification. However, the identified D∗ is only a theoretical
value without the consideration of dead-band Td, i.e. the phase-
shift between the primary voltage and secondary voltage of the
transformer. What the control algorithm handles directly is the
phase-shift between Q1 and Q5, not the shift angle between the
primary and secondary voltage. At light-load conditions where
D∗ is close to zero, the output of the PI controller will still be
dominant. For example, when P = 1 kW, the ideal phase-shift is
Table I. Relationship between power and phase-shift by an erased dead-band
i (0) Power (P) Erased shift time (t )


























i (0) ≥ 0 P ≤ nV1V28fsLs
[
1 − ( 1m )2] t = Td
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Fig. 4. Dead-band compensator based on a phase-shift predictor
11o. However, due to the existence of dead-band, the real angle
between Q1 and Q5 is 29◦ when switching frequency is 10 kHz
and the dead-band is 5 µs, which means that the PI controller
needs to modulate approximately 18◦ [20].
Therefore, a dead-band compensator is intended to further
decrease the proportion of the PI controller, shown as Controller
III in Fig. 4. In order to implement Controllers II and III in Fig. 4,
load resistance should be precisely identified. Here, one current
sensor and one voltage sensor are utilized to sample the load
voltage Vo and current Io, respectively, thereby obtaining the load
resistance online, i.e. R = Vo/Io.
It was shown that output power determines the current direction,
and current direction determines the angle erased by the dead-band
effect. Therefore, besides load identification, another important
issue is to precisely determine the erased angle at different levels
of output power. In this process, the excitation inductance of the
transformer needs to be considered, especially under light-load
conditions where the excitation current is comparable to the load
current. The existence of excitation current may change the current
waveform, direction, and magnitude, which is of importance to
dead-band compensation. Therefore, the model of the isolated
transformer with mutual inductance is used to simulate the phase-
shift erased by the dead-band, as shown in Fig. 5(a) [21].
Consider the transformer model in Fig. 5(a) and re-derive the
relationship between i (0) and P . Therefore, Table I is amended
as Table II, where V ′2 = LmL2 + Lm V2, L
′






> 1. L′1 is the equivalent leakage inductance from the
primary side to secondary side. L2 is the secondary side inductance,
and Lm is the excitation inductance. The erased angles based
on the isolated transformer model with/without considering the
influence of excitation current are shown at different output power
in Fig. 5(b). Simulation shows that Table II has better agreement




































(a) Transformer model with exciting inductance
(b) Adjustment of dead-band compensation
Simulation
Non-ideal T model
Fig. 5. Erased angle under using different models for the isolation
transformer
Here we compare three control strategies based on the same
PI parameters. Control 1 (Controller I in Fig. 4), Control 2
(Controllers I + II in Fig. 4), and Control 3 (Controllers I + II +
III in Fig. 4). Comparisons of these control algorithms are listed
as follows, where the initial output voltage is 600 V and the initial
power is 600 W (R = 600 ). At t = 0.02 s, R is changed from
600 to 150 , i.e. P is increased from 600 W to 2.4 kW.
It is evident in Fig. 6(a) that with the same PI parameters tra-
ditional PI control presents the worst dynamic performance, while
the proposed phase-shift predictor with dead-band compensation
behaves the best. The system based on PI control has a voltage
drop of 6 V at t = 0.02 s and that based on phase-shift predictor
with dead-band compensation has less than 1 V. More importantly,
there is no significant current peak for the proposed control when
the load is suddenly increased, yet for traditional PI control, there is
a big current leap as shown in Fig. 6(b) and (d). Simulation shows
that the proposed control has the best dynamic performance. In
the steady state, the static error and ripples are determined by the
PI controller, hence there is no big difference among these strate-
gies in the steady-state operation. In this simulation, the time for
sampling voltage, calculating phase, and implementing the con-
trol is not considered. Therefore, simulation results might show
the difference from the experimental ones, as shown in the latter
section.
The proposed phase-shift predictor plus dead-band compensa-
tion will not decrease the steady-state ripple of the output voltage
because this is determined by the PI parameters. However, this
control algorithm will improve dynamic performance. Therefore,
it is possible to optimize the size of the output capacitance C2.
Meanwhile, less effort is needed in optimizing the PI parameters.
For example, in Fig. 1 the output capacitance C2 was reduced from
1800 to 600 µF, and the PI parameters are selected roughly without
any optimization. For the traditional PI controller, when the load
is instantaneously increased from 1.2 to 9 kW, the voltage drop is
significant (12 V). For the phase-shift predictor, the voltage drop
is decreased to 6 V. For the dead-band compensation based on
519 IEEJ Trans 6: 517–524 (2011)
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Table II. Relationship between power and time interval to compensate (revised)
i (0) Power (P) Erased shift time (t )
i (0) < − Td
L′2



































































(c) Current oscillation at t=0
(a) Output voltage V2
(b) Primary current
Time (500 µs/div)














































Fig. 6. Comparison of different control algorithms (C2 = 1800 µF)
the predictor, the voltage drop is nearly negligible. In Fig. 7(b),
the output values of the three different controllers in Fig. 4 are
compared. It can be seen that the phase shift modulated by the PI
modulator is close to zero, where 1 represents phase-shift of 180◦.
Therefore, the other two modulators, i.e. the phase-shift predictor
and dead-band compensator behave dominantly.
To further investigate the dynamic performance of different con-
trol strategies, a simulation comparison is given where at t = 0.02s
P is increased from 1.2 to 9 kW and at t = 0.04 s, P is decreased
from 9 to 1.2 kW, as shown in Fig. 9, where C2 = 1800 µF. From
Fig. 8(c) and (d), it can be seen that the current modulated by the
proposed algorithm reaches steady state within very short modu-
lating process compared to the traditional PI controller.
In Fig. 6(b), the power is changed from 600 W to 2.4 kW, and
the current peak in the load-switched moment is small. However,
it is worthwhile to point out that in Fig. 8(c), there is a big current
peak when load is switched from 1.2 to 9 kW regardless of the
short modulating process. Enhancing the dynamic response will
result in a big current peak, which is not dominant in the low
power operations but will impact the system in the high-power
applications.
4. Stability Analysis
Another key issue is the small-signal model to process the sta-
bility analysis. Although the total phase-shift control is comprised
of three independent controllers instead of one pure PI controller,
the output of two controllers are maintained constant in the steady
state, i.e. the output of phase-shift predictor and dead-band com-
pensator. Therefore, the stability of the whole control strategy is
still determined by the PI controller [20].
Simplify Fig. 1 as follows. Here, Rs is the source internal
resistance.




























Here < V1 > and < V2 > are the averaged voltage on the
primary capacitor and secondary capacitor, respectively. D is the
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(a) Voltage drop when P = 1.2 kW       9 kW
(b) Phase-shift by three modulators
Fig. 7. Comparison of different control algorithms (C2 = 600 µF)

















































(a) Phase-shift by three modulators (b) Voltage variations in the dynamic process








































(c)  Current oscillation at t = 0.02 s, P = 1.2 kW      9 kW (d) Current oscillation at t = 0.04 s, P = 9 kW      1.2 kW














Fig. 9. Simplified circuit of a DAB DC–DC converter
output of PI controller and  is the relative percentage of phase-
shift variation. This output voltage ripple is directly affected by





× 〈v1〉〈v2〉 × D (4)
However, if the D is the composition of three controllers, i.e. the
dead-band compensator, the phase-shift predictor and PI controller,
D = DPS + DDB + DPI. Here, DPS is the output of phase-shift
predictor, DDB is the output of dead-band compensator, and DPI
is the output of the PI controller. In the steady state, the DPS and
DDB can be regarded as the constant. The only variation happens





× 〈v1〉〈v2〉 × DPI (5)
Assume the relative variation of DPI is the same. Comparing (5)
to (4), since the DPI is far less than DPS and DDB, the variation
of output voltage is smaller than that generated by the traditional
PI-based control. Therefore, the stability of this newly proposed
control is better than traditional one.
For example, the real phase shift is D = 0.3. If this phase shift
is modulated by a single PI controller, the overshoot is 20%, then
the maximum phase shift is 0.36. However, with the control 3,
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the predicted phase shift is 0.2, and the dead-band compensation
is 0.05; therefore, the PI controller only contributes 0.05. In the
transient process, the maximum phase shift is 0.2 + 0.05 + 0.05 ×
(1 + 20%) = 0.31. Therefore, the overshoot of the phase shift is
much smaller than one single PI controller.
5. Experimental Results
Due to the limitation of the experimental conditions, preliminary
experiments are carried out under low voltage and low power for
theoretical test. System parameters are listed as the following: fs =
10 kHz, Ls = 54 µH, Vin = 30 V, Vo = 70 V, n = 2. At some
moments, the output capacitor of the system is switched to 61
. Experimental results are shown in Fig. 10.
In Fig. 10, the PI parameters are selected randomly. When the
load is switched on, the control strategy of phase-shift predic-
tor plus dead-band compensation shows the best dynamic per-
formance, i.e. the smallest voltage drop and fastest modulating
speed. The PI control behaves the worst: the biggest voltage drop
and longest modulating process. In Fig. 10(b), the pure PI control
behaves better than Fig. 10(a), however it still can not compete
with the phase-shift predictor plus dead-band compensation. There-
fore, this proposed strategy saves the effort of optimizing the PI
parameters.
When power increases, e.g. the load resistance of the system
is switched from open-circuit condition to 30 , the experimental
results are shown as the follows.






(a) Kp = 0.01, Ki = 0.01
(b) Kp = 0.05, Ki = 0.002
50 ms/div
10 V/div







Fig. 11. Comparisons of the control algorithms when switched
resistance is 30 
As shown in Fig. 11, when the switched load increases, the
voltage drops based on the three control algorithms are all
increased. Single PI control still behaves the worst performance.
For the other two control algorithms, i.e. the phase-shift predictor
with/without dead-band compensation, their performance is nearly
the same. This is because under the high load, dead-band effect
disappears, thus the dead-band compensation is not needed any
more.
Although the selection of the PI parameters in this algorithm,
model-based dead-band compensation is not quite fatal to the
dynamic performance of the whole system as single PI controller, it
is still necessary to investigate the influence of the PI parameters.
The simulated and experimental voltage drops when the device
changes from no-load operation to 61  load resistance are shown
as the follows. Output voltage is 70 V. In order to reach the
coincidence, the PI parameters here are the same with those
adopted in Fig. 10(a) and (b).
Control 1 is the single PI control. Control 2 is the
PI + phase-shift predictor. Control 3 is the dead-band compen-
sation + phase-shift predictor + PI control. The PI parameters
in Fig. 12(a) and (b) are the same with those in Fig. 10(a) and
(b), respectively. In order to improve the dynamic response, as
shown in Fig. 12(b), the Kp, proportional coefficient is increased
while the Ki, integral coefficient remains the same. Therefore, the
voltage drops of these three control algorithms are all improved.
However, whatever the PI parameters change, Control 3 behaves
more excellent than other two algorithms both in simulation and
in experiments.
It is worthwhile to point out that the simulated results are
superior to the experimental results. Part of the reasons is the
voltage drop on the semiconductor switches, the leakage resis-
tance of the transformer, and the parasitic parameters of the
output capacitor are not included. Those factors are more dom-
inant at the low-voltage operation. On the other hand, sampling
voltage, calculating the phase-shift, and implementing the con-
trol algorithms in the real applications need the time therefore
bring the time delay from voltage drop to the real PI modulation,
which also contributes to the difference between experiments and
simulations.
6. Conclusions
On the basis of the previous work of short-timescale transient
processes in the full bridge DC–DC converter, this paper stud-
ied the dead-band effect quantitatively. It also proposed a control
strategy to compensate the phase-shift difference caused by the
dead-band, thereby avoiding disadvantages of the traditional PI
522 IEEJ Trans 6: 517–524 (2011)
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(b) Kp = 0.05, Ki = 0.002












Fig. 12. Simulation and experimental results with different PI
parameters
controller and enhancing the preciously proposed phase-shift pre-
dictor. With the proposed control algorithm, the dead-band effect
can be compensated precisely and the dynamic response of the
system can be significantly improved. Preliminary experiments
showed good coincidence with the theoretical analysis and sim-
ulation. Further work needs to be expanded in the high-voltage
and high-power applications.
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